Friday, March 1

6:00 pm  **Transfer Student Dinner – Bethe Dining Room**  
Join SA Nash and Student Assembly Transfer Rep. Cat Huang with west campus students and friends. All are welcome!

Saturday, March 2

1:00 pm  **CS Office Hours – Cook Seminar Room**  
Taking a CS class and can’t find that pesky bug? Find the shortest path to success at CS Office Hours with SA Sarvar.

9:00 pm  **A Star Is Born Cornell Cinema Event**  
Sign up at house office to reserve your free ticket and meet SA Aditi in front of the house office at 8:45 to walk up to the Cornell Cinema together.

Sunday, March 3

6:00 pm  **Cook Collective – Cook Seminar Room**  
The Collective organizes social programming designed to enhance your living experience! Everyone welcome!

Tuesday, March 5

6:00 pm  **Musical Guest: Tredarian Crumbley – Cook Dining Room**

8:00 pm  **Bi-monthly Game Night – 625 University Ave**  
Join GRF Emeka for a study break with all your favorite games.

9:00 pm  **Are you Suffering from Capitalism? – 414 Cook Main**  
Join GRF Sara for banana splits and a therapeutic conversation about how neoliberalism affects us on a day-to-day basis.

Wednesday, March 6

5:00 pm  **House Social – 101 Cook Main**  
EAT. DRINK. MINGLE. EVERYONE WELCOME! BEER. WINE. HORS D’ŒUVRES.

6:00 pm  **Dinner with Organist Christophe Mantoux – Cook Dining Room**  
Christophe Mantoux is Professor of Organ at the Ecole Supérieur and the Conservatoire Régional de Paris where he teaches students from all over Europe, the United States, South America, South Korea, and Japan.

6:00 pm  **House Dinner – Cook Dining Room**

9:30 pm  **Insomnia Cookies – Baker Tower Door D Common Room**  
Come chat with GRF Fiona in Baker Tower Door D Common Room for some cookies.